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KEPT OUT OF WAR, 
NOW SERVES COX
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THE OLDEST DAUGHTER ISfHp Character
ret ary
Tom Sldlo, was employed to save the 

youthful slacker. Governor Cox look 

a iiuml In the case, and finally, by 

White 1 louse decree, he went scot free. 1 

His multl-mllllonalre father, E W. 
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iScripps.
Scripps League of Newspaiiers and the 

Newspaper Enterprise Association,
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. Apowerful conihinution, threatened t0 | 

overthrow the Admlnistriition rut her ; 
ttuiii permit either of his sons to an ! 
gwer the call of Uncle Sam.
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THE BABY IS
Opportunity

Got acquainted with the "old man” and you will ho 
able to yet along pretty well with the rest of the family.

One of the greatest aids to SUCCESS is a good 

bank connection,
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yAdministration Exempts Slacker.
Having helped to re-elect Woodrow 

Wilson President on the Issue, "He 
kept us nit of war," the elder Scripps 
demanded that Ids sons be kept out of 

And the Administration kept

O

BANK OF OROFINO'Myfur 
them out.

Young Robert Scripps, who had nev-
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ALBERT VOGEL.
Largest and Strongest Bank in Clearwater Valley.er done any real newspaper work, was 

given the title of Assistant to the Pub
lisher of the Scripps League of News

papers to create an excuse for bis ex
emption. Finally lie was ordered home 
from Camp Sherman by Governor Cox, 
after he bad been tn uniform for ten

W1of Nations. President Wilson’s autoc 

racy and the wastefulness of those h.e 
gathered about him as his official fatni 
ly was to be expected. It has been e 
Democratic trait for years."

“Grandpa” Vogel takes a daily 

stitutlonal over streets near his hotnt 
All these facts and more of an equal- 1 lD eanuette. Occasionally he preaches 

ly astounding und discreditable cl.arac- a sermon front one of the Western 
ter were brought out by the Kenyon Pennsylvania churches with old time 

Senatorial Committee, which suhpoe- v*K°r- He started life as an assistant
lamplighter Id the Capitol grounds 
Washington when lie was fifteen years 
old. He often ran errands for mem 

: bers of Congress and can vividly re 
call the eloquence of Henry Clay and 
Daniel Webster and other famous

-Li. I

in Los Angeles Times.

COIl HARDING—THE EDITORdays.

5 Per Cent 
From Daten»»i»(l young Scripps to Washington to 

explain his activities Id the present 
campaign
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Now Supporting Cox.

He Is today editor In chief of the 
Scripps League of Newspapers und tin 
Newspaper Enterprise Association and 
Is putting out daily pink propaganda 
sheets of a lurid and sensational char 
seter In support of the candidacy of 
Governor Cox.

Samples of these sheets were sub
mitted to the committee, and Senator 1 

Reed, Democrat, frankly denounced the 
propaganda as “rot" uml manifested 
extreme impatience and disgust with 
the young man's loose talk about a 
“Senate oligarchy" and criticism of the 
Supreme Court.

Young Scripps, although he did not 
fight for tils country In 1017-18, Insist
ed that lie was doing It all through love 
of country and in the “public interest," 

without any pay from the Democratic 
committee or thought of obligation for 
keeping him out of war.

The draft-dodging aspects of the 

case, as brought out at Washington, 
are not unlike those of young Bergdoll 
of Philadelphia, which resulted In a 
Federal prosecution for conspiracy to 

evade the draft

, statesmen of that period. He saw An 
drew Jackson Inaugurated Id 1832. 
Later he became a Methodist minister

Your Crop Check starts earning interest the day 

it is deposited in this bank.

There’s no reason why you should lose a single 
day’s interest.

We pay 5 per cent on Crop Money deposited in 

Time Certificates and Savings Accounts.

And you can leave any amount—at any time— 
for 3 months or longer.

Let us help you get the most out of your Har
vest Money.

HARDING TO THE FARMERS.

Senator Harding’s speech to the 
farmers of the country, delivered at 
the Minnesota State Fair, is commend
able not only for the subject mailer 
and the constructive statesmanship 
which It contains, hut for the calm am) 
dignified tone which prevails through
out the entire address. Nothing could 
more thoroughly Impress intelligent 
people with the difference in the sena 
tor and Ills opponent and their qunlifi 

, cations for the presidency than Senator 

Harding’s comprehensive discussion of 
I lie agricultural piohlems of the na 
lion and the solution which must be 

I applied to them and the political ha 

rangue delivered at the same place by 
I Governor Cox.—Sioux City (la.) Jour- 
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International.
Senator Warren G. Harding, Republican nominee for President, is thor. 

oughly familiar with the Imposing stone and can “make-up” rapidly and skill
fully. Here he is shown “making-up” forms in the composing room of hi* 
newspaper, the Marion (O.) Star.

$30,000,000—COX
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EDITORS PAY VISIT

TO MARION STAR AND
FIND A REAL PAPER. '

F.I. LINDGREN

e?siX/Watchmaker and Jeweler1 “If President Harding is as .big a 
Editor Harding he will gosuccess as

down In history In the Hall of Fame,” OROFINO 
writes J. Guhbert of Riverside, Cal., j 
In an article Just published on ids re ] 

from Marlon, where lie visited

IDAHO

r;m A?turn

HOTEL OROFINHarding’s paper.
"We found Just the sort of a paper l 

a future President might be expected , 
to edit." says Mr Guhbert. "and the | 

-nine nearer to being an j
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i c.visit, to US 
editorial conference than * political Rates $1.50 to $2.50. 

Sanitary Kitchen. Clean Beds 

American Pian. Qi ick Service 
Outside Rooms. Sample Room

OUR MOTTO *‘Court Mjr to all Guetta'*

crusade.
"We found men working for Editoi | 

Harding who had been with him for | 

periods varying from 20 to 38 years ' 

\V> found that Editor Harding follows 
detail Incident to the 
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closely every 
publication of his paper.
«hat pay the helpers on the floor get. 
Just as I ip kiKivs the amount he pays 

He can handle type like

y oI*** Orofino. Idaoh.N. O. Halgeson. Proprietors. V

Ids manager, 
the rest of us. and It would keep my | 
foreman busy to bent him on setting i 

slick of 8-point type. He knows j Ii.4’ THOSE 
DIAMOND 
CORO TIRES 
ARE SO "FULL
OF LIFE, j HAVE ^-------

TO WEIGMTEM DOWN 
A TO KEEP'EM FROM
M running AWAY. -

!..
Call or seeH. F. Ripley

or R. G. Townsend

tr v
» up a

how to make up a paper like a veteran 
and he Is Just ns much at home in the 
business office looking over the adver

tising accounts.*' forGOVERNOR JAMES M. COX.

*rom a photograph takan at Stattla, Wa*h„ during th* Democrats Candidate’* 

recant vielt to the P*cHlc Coaet.

JIMMY’S COAT.

Take a »Innt at Jimmy’* cent,

Tlger-strlped. as you will note;
Murpheyesque In lines and hue,
Taggart-llke In motif too.

How can he proclaim he’s dry 
With this garb to shock the eye!

Tailors wouldn't dare to put 
Such a thing on "Pussyfoot."

Jimmy's raiment harks us back 
To the festive racing track.
Can’t you hear the “bookies" shout 
And the whisper* of the tout!

i

\\OLD AND NEW COX SLOGANS.
i
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Washington. — The following lnter- 
estlng interview with Governor Janiei 
M Cox of Ohio was published In the 1 

hotel column of the Washington Post : 
four years ago—viz, on July 29, 1916.

"Ohio Is not the only state where 

the people are shouting the praises of j 
President for having preserved 

In the United States. Our honor ■ 
The slugun | 
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peace
has remained unsullied.
•He Kept Us Out of War 
most effective argument the Dem« 
can use In the campaign. Americanism | 
Inis been pre-empted by the President, 
and every other problem of national 
Import Inis been met squarely and sat j 

Isfaetorlly.”
This tends to show the caliber of 

With him It Is any- i

mit ii

«i.
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Specialty this week on Diamond Tires, Mo- 
biloil, Monogram oil and Gasoline at

s

Needn't tell us where he's at—
Wet or dry—hlR rout tells that 

Bryan took one slant at it,
Then his heart curled up fcnd quit.

—CARLTON FITCHETT.

Agents ior G. M. C. Trucks 

and Buirk Automobiles.
Governor Cox, 
thing to win, any sort of a catch phrase, 
slogan or anything to deceive or fool 

the people.
E. H. Atherton’s Shop


